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BATTLE IN SILESIA

Teutons on Border Take to

Warpath, Whereupon Vi-

llagers Retaliate

U. S. OFFERS OLIVE BRANCH

By the Aswlntwl Tress
Warsaw, Auk. 10. Hostilities broke

out between the Oermnns mid Poles on

the southeastern Hllesinn frontier, the

Germans suddenlj attarkltiK the I'olih
linen and oecuiivinK two vIllaRco. The

Polish population arne. drove them out

and occupied two villages on the (!er-ma-

(tide of the line of domnrrntion.
Herbert Hoover, ehnirninn of the al- -

11- -1 r.liof nernnixnllnn. who is visiting

r..i..i i ,Hn.Mv nr.lere.l Ameri- -

can. army officers in the nrtn to "

operate in nn effort to bring about n

cessation of hostilities
Colonel Good car nm summoned from

Vienna by 51 r Hoover, nnd Colonel

Ilyan, of the American contingent in

Berlin, was ordered to with
him and with Colonel Itarber, who is
In this city.

Berlin. Aug IS (debited) - (Hj A.
I)--- A general uprising in upper Si-

lesia as a climax to the numerous dis-

orders that have occurred throughout
the district was planned for today by

Polish organizations, according to dls
patches, Polish troops are reported on
their wnv to support the military,
which has been attempting to restore
order.

The strike of many industries which
irtually pariil.V7.nl industry for a tiinei

Is reported by other dispatches to hate
become less effective Most of the
miners are voting to ill, iititinue it.

The railroads and electric light and
power plants are again in operation
under military tontrol Troops are
guarding many mines anil control the
water works nt Gnttesscgen. which sup-

ply mine". Strike ngitntors have been
dispersed by troops. Negotiations be-

tween strikers nnd employers resterdnv
were favorable.

Leaders of the proposed uprising, it

by

of,

As

not
for

was

tne

.s they would urn 0 .,
solution str,ffinKrr. employed

difficulties now m saw a fcnjf
here leaders, lc- - of rnilnond

Poland" fifth street5. An
to many frnlrj ' As

between
German troops

buildings
and The

said linve torn by
was removed

....- - n,i In

arms and had been
there street

fighting, followed by many
.. , , iL- - ,.., . I -me mm '""'

battery of guns, arrested military
and disarmed tnem nnu, it. is
killed The railroad stntion and
postoffice were taken by storm nt Tieau

...and mobs captured buildings at I.asick.
At 2MX) miners gathered on
pay day nnd stormed the
tion building. After soldier was'
shot troops fired, killing four persons
and fntally wounding two.

Wilson Yields Only
Enough to Succeed

Continued From I'e One

'engagements of the covenant should Tj"e

embodied in of
There can be no reasonable

to interpretations
act of

they form a part of the formal,
itself

This menus thnt the Presi-

dent yields upon con-

tention that the language of treaty
' ought to be clarified It mean. how-

ever, that he means to stand
such as

in the foreign relations com-

mittee hopes to have which
require asset of the other

powers, who are members of the league
and signers of the treaty.

The President has sensed the situation
In Senate, in the opinion of the
moderate reservatinnists there It is
believed by that more than
twenty Republicans will vote for a res
olution Including its sense of the mean- -

mg or me ireniy. huh rcsoinm... win
merely interpretative. It not

require by other powers.
It will conform to the conditions

has laid in the state-
ment he read to the foreign relations
committee this morning. The

between Senator Swanson and the
moderate Republicans have been fruit
ful.

are
who favor moderate and
there are many of these who would be
content with merely interpretative

The is satisfied
that he can safely n stand for
no more drastic than that

'and that enough Republicans can be
won over to this plan to make the
necs8ary two vote.

Several moderate Republicans agree
that he will win with this program.
They think the situation, the
dels, the of the foreign
relations committee to act by reason
of Its filled with irreconcllables
Is welcome
any way out that leave the Sen- -
at 4 ran n v ... Ii.. it .

President w' 1" ,""""":... '

language of interpretative reirr- -
rations, if he is

they think he vvil win Tt ,vte, it is now where fight
what Is left of it. will he

the n,o' 4.
1 .' ........,,,- - till- -

last the nut nf tl,
reservationists Republi- -

can. by Senator Svvan'sou his
southern nssoe nte l.n,- - ,.i,i .1...

fr nhtI t.f.. f t a

that he eau safely resist the demand for
that will require the ac

quifscence ot the other powera.
Administration Shows Hand

There hna grown up within the lant
tevr days extraordinary ronfidfiiee on
the administration side. Senator --

uci( the official representa-
tive on the has been sharply

the foreiftn rommlttee
Jin its delay am threateninn to take
4h treaty out of ImDds.

The has ratiKed Htatements
ft SO fott to tii effect ihut he would

not accept to the treaty,
In brief, the administration has nh
Minted the agRresslvo. It lias the
foreign relations committee to go to

White House in order to the
clinrge of delaying the needlesslj
and not genuine!) seeking
upon it. And now it is apparent that
the administration intends to make n
stand ngainst further delajs

Reservations needing the
of other nations come the head
of things causing uiinecessnrj ili'lnjs.
The President insists that, once the
waj is opened 1'nlteil States for
making changes In the treaty li.v means
of reservations requiring
the process will never end. He .ays In
his statements he knows of powers

are onlj waiting our lend to de
manil such
he has referi nee to France, with its
bourgeois plan super-state- , with
mllltnr.v forces nt its disposal. Hut
probably some of the smaller powers

make about borindnr-- ;

ies. thee woufd come
bnck to the t'nitcd States Senate, as
well, nnd they would go, th well, to
foreign for consideration, rati-

fication would be postponed.
With regard to which

nierelj nre interpretative, it Is urged that
,ll, rnit'"' rn" vIan! "l,,,n tl,rln
nnd. if the other object to own
interpretation, we sliallfbe' fro;) to re- -

tire from the engtie. la a winal. the
I'nited States IIs so aVpl ml
Indispensable to the nations in
the league Hint its n

the treat will prowiil. vvjll be,
no one to constrain it to uccep nny
other view. legal lyjr these

will lie inertly
of the Sennte. the President, hy hive
statement tndai . mivk he interpretse,
covenant just ns tliose do whoisdposc
reservntions. He mil J reitWfiTte tills!
nfior th reservation have been ndontrd
and then the courts will have
them the interpretations of the treaty!
by the treaty making brniulies of
the American

Finds Wife Suicide;

i
Continued Trom Puce One ,

B JF?

the IiopM il hr-i- iA
Bailey was ink.'!., vit.I I'tnt M m-

giently ngitnteil ui.il. In "jfjf nt
hospital on-- l did not aOpnr t

what he was
V ' ul jn

Mr. llaile, left "1 -- '.- ": V

his childr-- n to the ni ie jnt ,,, ,ni,is 0f those who pnrtici- -

nnd drove to the l'ifty ,wltcd in drafting them, nnd I
stntion nnil .,pn-- t fully submit thnt there is notli- -

reported, declared bpfori frkl
wait for a peaceful of their by'thr Bflltlmore

by the nmi t1hio Unilroad.
conference These ,y th0 the

as "greater agitators. anll t,ncust express
are said be responsible for was it passed
disorders. the man threw himself f two, Of

In many places rars.
attacked, public ..ormed

there was much bloodshed.
uprisings are to bcRiin at The the wheels

Halemba, the troops prevented of the train, to the
u .,, i and were made to identify it.

ammunition stored
bv the agitators nnd was

arrests.
"

the
rumoreu.

them.

Myslowitz
administrn

one

the instrument ratifica-
tion. ob-

jection surh accom-

panying the ratification, provided
do not

ratification
paragraph

the senatorial
the

against
the Republican

majority
adopted,

would the

the

these men

be will
acceptance

the
President down

negotia-
tions

There twenty-fiv- e Republicans
reservations

President
make

reservations

thirds

present
incapacity

being
intolerable. They would

would
a

the
sufficiently

tory,
plain Hie

Annarentlv. ,.,
few days, feellmr

mild

DhabTJah

renerrations

I'resident'H
floor,

relations

its
Prtfsldent

amendment

forced

the avoid
treaty

Information

aggresiiely
acceptance

under

the

acceptance,

which
reservations. Presumably

would reservations
reservations

powers
indefinitely

reservations

Htnt,,R

pnvvt'tjs

pj!vcrful
other
interpretation

There

Moreover,
reservations thoe

before

both
Government
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Misrriconlin

the yW
doing

m

police

commissions StaniliiiB
trniks

vere'fhe

body, apart
where morgue

efforts

reservntions

res-
ervations.
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Hitch

sincide of Ills wile. I.nteff nfi'pilt' Ills.,. . rn ,i' n. ,i .veiV

I'". "f.'h? clothing letters nd
'""cssed to Herbert .. Hniley were
found, (is wel ns an automobile own-- I

er's license No. 'J.ri(!0S. This is the
,: i ,f n, iin, ,npV,in

Somp .(mflion , the,r,u q n,,wl t,v the fact
that Mrs. Unite s niiine, Annie .

Bailey, appears in the city directory ns
well as the inline of her husband

The lioilv nt the morgue was identi
fied t hi- - morning by David C. C'legg,
. r.- -j CohhV rrcek parkway. He
sn., that he had talked to Mr. Itailey
recently and thnt the latter luid told
Mm he was worried because his wife
was in poor health.

Mr Bailey conducted three
studios nt 10J(! Chestnut street,

1.'J4 Market street nnd US South l'ifty
second strict.

Says Mr,. Bailey Was III

Tne attractive home of the Baileys
looked today as though its owners hnd
just gone out for a short stay. The
grass, shrubs and trees in the

.
small

,,
"' ,, " i ...... e

I I'lt l in rsildili in n i' iti iii
rooms snowed origin nnd cneery tnrougn
the sheer lace urtains.

"We were sitting on our porch here
waiting fur Mr. Bailey to come home
and tell us about Mrs. Bailey, when a
reporter called nnd told us thnt Mr.
Itailey, too, had committed .iiicide,"
explained n neighbor nt r.fHil Cobbs
creek parkway. "It startled us so we
can scarcely believe it. The Baileys
have lived next floor here for nearly
live years, and we had learned to love
tin ir nilornble boys nnd to admire the
family. They al.vavs spent their sum-
mers in Atlantic City, and we didn't
know they had returned until we saw,,, nmbllInn,.p (rivt, t0 b t M ',tuil(,v ,ostl,rila, ,.enitl'

..Mrs nMp ( u(1 i,,,,,,., was j,, jn
Atlantic City That is the onlv wav

W(l ,.nn account for her net, because so
far ns ,. i,.,,,.. ..,., . ,,.,. ...,
hnppy with her family. The boys plnyed
here for a little while after Mr. Bailey-too-

their mother away, but an aunt,
who refused to give her name or ad-
dress, called for them last night."

SHOT

Cable Says He Was Captured and
Killed by Lettish Troops

New York, Aug. If). The New York
World prints the following special
cable dispatch dated Loudon, August
IS:

"Maxim Gorky has been captured
nnd shot by Lettish troops by order of
juku nn extreme lied, who
was leader of the gang of
thieves here in 1011, says Vorwaerts,
the Socialist organ in Berlin."

The arrest of Gorky, the Russian
novelist nm! politician, has been re- -

ported several times in recent mouths
I,n.r" '" )"' Uu w" cessively a

" 1,Cldler f "" a

fl"f Ty b"V and
f."k,f T"V ,hp

1'St,n,7 "nil vvns so im- -

povcrished that he served as a waiter
AHIrroi, n,.V l.nfnl

Gorky's fame "1 " novelist came''' ''' ,," '
, .V ...; ,'""" ...-..,.. ....., ,.,,-- ,

After tile revolution he seemed to be
' f rWnuly

V rnJ. and
wan reported to have accepted the post
of director of Ilnlahevik propaganda.
Then he nnd the Ilnl.ihevik leaders
qunrreled and Gorky wrote in The New
Life, a journal he published iu 1'etro-Rrn-

thim:
"I.enlne, T,rotzky and their com-

rade are alreudy infected with the
Indolent poison of power."

Ilccent dlspntclieii from ItiiKia have
called "Jake" Petcnt "the niRU-klllc-

und accused him of xlayine hundreds
Vt persons nusperted ot foui?ntinjr a

OF PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
AT CONFERENCE. OF SENATORS

Man Ends Own LifejCXX

WpJt.lJft.ltBVBlf7.1 !?..m"",
HieilalJiRA,

sitU'nnd'jJlpe
reporteilithe

tJJ1,,,,,

Tcnty-scrlbe- d

approaching,

'linestigntion

photo-

graphic

REPORT MAXIM GORKY

Houndsditch

"""'"'h'1
"Jf"'. Jnau
',I,,on'

counter-revolutio-

TEXT

Contlnned Front Tare On

even more terrible than those wrought
by the war Itself.

Cannot Understand Doubts
Nothing. 1 nm led to believe, stands

in the vvn.v of the ratification of the
treaty except certain doubts with re-

gard to the meaning nnd Implication
of certain articles of the covenant of

the lengue of nations, ; ""Irul I must
frankly say that.l am nriablc to
understand why such doubts s&otild be

entertained, J I
You will reca!lthat whenfl hnd

the oleosure of n conference with
Jour Vommittee null with theommit-te- e

ofl the JIoup(nf Representatives
on foecicn affairs' March last, the
ijucNtioiiV now mot frequently asked
nlioiit the Ipague of nations were
canvnsied with a vieVfto their
diate clarification. The covenant of
the Ifnfciie was then in its flrft draft
and subject and revision

It as pointed out tbXl no express
recognition was glvenrto the Monroe
doctrine . that itVwns not expressly
provided that tlurleague should have
no authority Jfi net or to express n
judgment o'mntters of domestic pol-

icy ; thnVfTie right to withdraw from
the leagTie was not expressly recog- -

nnd that the cnnstitutionnl
of the Congress to determine

II uuestions of pence nnd wnr was
not sufficiently safeguarded.

On my return to Paris all these
matters wee taken up again by the
commission on tne lengue oi inui.uii.
nnd every suggestion of the United
States Tas'ncceptd.

View of V. S. Accepted

The ylew oO the United States
w ithi regard to'tho questions I have
mentioned had. in fact, already been

consistent' with them in tne uroti oi
the rrOTcnitllt tlrst adopted Hie (Iran

h?ch vas the subject of our tlis- -
fcffxoipn in March but no objection

"uSis mnde to saying explicitly in the
'itkt what nil had supposed to be im

plicit in it.
r'lfrliero'was absolutely no doubt as

.. .ir r n. w nnn rtt ,MA

rig vague doubtful in their
wording

The Monroe Doctrine is expressly
merttioncd ns nn understanding
which is in no wny to be impaired
or interfered with by any thing con-

tained in the covenant nnd the
"regional understandings

like the Monroe Doctrine" was used,
not because any one of the conferees
thought there was liny comparable
agreement nny where else ill existence
or in contemplation, but only be-

cause it was thought best to avoid
the appearance of dealing in such n

document with the policy of a single
nation. Absolutely nothing is con-

cealed in the phrase.

Domestic Rights Protected

With regard to domestic ques-

tions, Article XVI of the covenant
expressly provides' that, if in ense of

any dispute nrising between mem-

bers of the league the matter in-

volved is claimed by one of the parties
'111111 is found by the council to nrise

out of a matter which by interna-

tional law is solely within the domes-

tic jurisdiction of that party, the
council shall so report, and shall
make no recommendation as to its
settlement."

The T'nitwl States was by no means
the only government interested in the
explicit ndnption of this provision,
nnd there Is no doubt in the mind of

nny authoritative student of interna-

tional law that such matters as im-

migration, tariffs, nnd naturalization
nre incontestably domestic questions
with which no international body

could deal without express authority
to do so.

No enumeration of domestic ques-

tions was undertaken because to un-

dertake it. even by sample, would

hnve involved the dnnger of seeming

to exclude those not mentioned.

States May Withdraw

The right of any sovereign state to

withdraw had been taken for granted,
but no objection vvns made to mak-

ing it explicit. Indeed, so soon ns

the views expressed at the White
House conference were laid before
the commission it wns at once con- -

best not to leavei'ded that " was ""l".'the answer to so importnnt a question
to inference.

No proposal wns made to set up
any tribunal to pass judgment upon

the question whether n withdrawing
nntion had, in fact, fulfilled "all its
international obligations nnd all its
obligations under the covennnt " It
wns recognized that that question
must be left to be resolved by the
conscience of the nntion proposing to
w Ithdrnw : and I must sny that it did
not seem to me wortli while to pro
nose that the nrticle be made more
explicit, because I knew thnt the
United States would never itself pro- -

pose to withdraw from the league If
its conscience wns not entirely clear
as to the fultillment 01 an its inter-
national obligations. It has never
failed to fulfill them and never will.

Declares Article X Clear
Article X is in no respect of

doubtful meaning when rend in the
light of the covennnt as a whole The
council of the league can only "ad-
vise upon" the means by which the
obligations of that great article arc
to be given effect to.

Unless the United States is a party
to the policy or action in question,
her own affirmative vote in the coun-
cil is necessary before any advice
ran be given, for a unanimous vote
of the council is required. If she Is
party, the trouhle is hers, anyhow.
And the unanimous vote of the coun-
cil is only advice in any case.

Each government is free to reject
It if it pleases, othlng could have
been mnde more clear to the confer-

J ence than the right of our Congress
under our constitution to exercise its
independent judgment in all matters
of pence and war. Xo attempt was
made to question or limit that right

The T'nlted States will, indeed,
undertake under Article X to "re-
spect and preserve as against ex
ternal aggression the territorial In-
tegrity nnd existing political inde-
pendence of all members of theleague." and that engagement con-
stitutes a very grave and solemn
moral obligation, nut It Is a, mnr.1
not legal, obligation and learc our

Congress nlwolulely free to put Its
own Interpretation upon It In nil
cases that cnll for action. It Is
binding in conscience only, not in
law.

Article X seems to me to constitute
the very backbone of the whole cove-
nant. Without it the league would
be hardly more tlinn nn Influorrlinl
debating society.

It has several times beejrsuggested,
in public debate nnd brprlvnto con
ference, thnt inteyrfetntion of the
sense In which thn'nlteI Stntes ac-
cepts the ctigagWiicnts of the covenant
should be embodied in the Instru-
ment of ratification. There can be no
rcasonarTe objection to such Inlerpre-tatlojf- f

accompanying the act of rati-
fication provided they do not form a
jt&rt of the formal ratification itself.

Fears Iong Delay
Most of the interpretations which

have been suggested to me embody
whnt seems to me the plain meaning
of the Instrument itself. But If such
ititerpretntinns should constitute n
part of the formal resolution of

long dela.vs would be the
Inevitable consequence, innsmucli ns
nil the many governments ccmcerned
would hnve to accept, the
langunge of the Senateiis the lan-
guage of the treaty before ratiflcatioi
would be complete.

The assent of assembly
at Welinnr would lpive to be obtained,
among the rest, nnd I must frankly
say that I could p'nly with the great-
est reluctance approach that ossein
bly for permission to read the treaty
ns up understand it and ns those who
frnnird It quito' certainly umlcrstauiCf
it.

Others Wnjild Qualify Part
If the t nited' htntes were to qu I

Ifv the document in nny wny. more
over, I am confident from what 1

know of the many conferences nnd
debates which nccompnnicd the form- -
ulation of the treaty that our ex- -

nmple would immediately be followed
in inniii quiirie.-.- . i -- ...... ..ipuuii-cssM-

with very serious reservntions, d

the meaning and operntlve force
of the treaty would presently be
clouded from one end ots clauses to
the iithei V

Pardon me, Mr. Chairman, if I
Inn . Incn eiitilclv unieserveil and
plaiiispokcii in speaking of tli.great
matters we nil have so much nt lieurt
If excuse is needed, 1 trust thnt
critical situation of uffnirs 11111 serve
ns my justification.

The issues that manifestly hung
tnrvo in . ,.nn u ,.nn f l.r. Senate"i"'" "" '",,UUB"M" '" '",

with regard to peace and upi the
time of its action nre so grave and so
clear! insusceptible of being thrust
on one side or postponed thnt I hnve
felt it necessary in the public in-

terest to mnkc this urgent ilea, nnd
to make It ns simply and ns unrc-serve-

as possible.

every meal

ri. rj&& tKAmtOn

Failure to Attack Government
Extravagance in Speech

Draws Editorial Fire

ASSERT HE HAS NO POLICY

By the Associated Press
Ixmdon, Aug. 1. Disappointment

that Premier Lloyd George In his ad-

dress in the House of Commons yester-da.- v

ignored the genernl demand for n

reduction of nntlonnl expenditures wns

the feature of the comment of most of

the newspapers; todn.v.
Friendly nnd hostile editorials gen-eial-

agree that Jjcjua.l4uixxcclleiit
plea for economy In industry nm

creased production, and also that he
offered some sensible proposals for a

future industrial policy. Such com-

ments, however, nre overshadowed in

most of the newspapers by sharp
of whnt Ktcrineil his failure

to recognize the extravagance and waste
in governmenttdeyflrtinilitB.

NovvspflpcrsYfwidely differing views

declare Jiis spcoth show- - the government

has no policy Jind doi not know its

Own mind. rgese nc spnpcrs ..ev.ii.ru

the nntion will fie filled ivith disquietude

rRttrong leadership.
..... ..(fl ..ntinnnlNalll.ll rf lllO

U. S
lircnkiDR pr.wu.se uyn..., ...... ...
o.ii..i, ,,f il.,, Sinnkov Wmmissioti. Tie.., i,.iH1I. imiiaKirotttics the goi- -

ftlt lt tlioiorkeVs arc deleft
.rfV, ((p )inp ufttiotinli7.nt!on ifnd thlP

. i(,tim (,f,f)10 Niiike.v ropott.jwhlen
fnV(,r;,, MlHl..rt will i.rovUtli-thn- t

1" 1r(".
,p ief,,r(,m,L of thpremlrf to the,.,.,, h,ntm i.,,1 TuriftT-lln- d to the

After

J a
(

. i

,

ns

Hid savs :

"As long, as the outrage misru
continues all talk of n league of
is idle nnd lnpoeriticnl babble."

to Daily JliuUopininu
in of that the
I'rcmier 'lirtM--- y cast his lot

... .... n,.. :.i.Willi Uin uiuuinin, luiiiti Liwiii itiu
his old followers. Ills defense of busi-

ness men, the correspondent says,
antagonized labor, which
will regard as "a 'mnstcrs'

mnn."
The House took recess today until

October IT--'.

.BtsSK.

CHEERFUL CRIPPLES

MOCK MISFORTUNE

Men Deprived of Arms and Legs

Manage Well With-

out Them

Aug. 10. Correspondence of

the Associated Press. Two thousand
men, ench of whom hnd been

permanently during the wnr were told

recently by Sir Laming Worthlngton-l''vntis- ,

minister of pensions, nt a meet-

ing In Central Hall thnt "If one wanted
to get among people who were really
stout-hearte- d and cheerful be must hunt
up limbless men."

Tiie scene in the hall bore out his
for the men sang nnd whistled

nnd mnde the place ring with their jokes
and gibes. They had been cnlled together
to be shown whnt they might be nhle to
do nfter they hnd been with
modern mechanienl npplinnces to re- -

ace the arms and legs they hnd lost.
TiuVtnlnistcr told them he had seen n

man successfully stoking a
fiirnaceand another, without legs, rid-
ing n bicNcle.

Demonstrations were then given by
men who hVl suffered ns much ns any
of the veterans present. One man who
had lost hot it amis showed them how
he put on hli collar, took off nnd put
on his coat And picked up n bit of
paper from tin floor. He shaved, used
ills combed his Iinlr and
ended the exhibition with the remark :

We disable I men should try to en- -

j.v lite n we I ns any men. A mnn
without his hn ids cau get along almost
a well Mi with them."

ll t J V f-

..
Treatmentof Prisoners Is Appreci

ated, German Commissioner Says
'isllerlln, Aug. 1!). (By A. P.)

coal Ipdustr) n4-i.s- e the KUcrnme,,t "L'f ftUTONSGRATEFUL TO

coursiA
tlieMTrgTittiideflvTcV.

ague of nations're virtually ignored imperial coglmissioner fofwar nnd ei-- v

the oomniciitatgrsT'iilfhougli the Her- - vjlian prisqfierK, yesterdft- - at a meeting
t

,f
nntjtfiis

According the
tltfJobliies IirnninjBUtH
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